Dear LDCC Students,

In an effort to maximize efficiencies during the months of June and July, we have elected to “rest” two of our campuses by consolidating our summer credit program offerings at nearby campuses and by maximizing our staff resources to support college wide goals and objectives. We greatly appreciate the support of our two Directors of Campus Services, Mr. Scott Cox and Mr. Doug Postel, who are working with us to make this a seamless transition for June and July 2016. These updates will be reflected on our schedule of class offerings:

- The Lake Providence campus will be “rested” for those summer months, as the planning of renovations continues. Current Lake Providence LPN students will meet in the East Carroll library. Other credit courses as well as selected DeltaLINC courses will be made available for interested Lake Providence students at either the Tallulah campus or the Bastrop campus. There are also many courses available on-line.

- The Ruston campus will hold classes for the grant-funded Certified Nursing Assistant program, which will begin in May and end approximately June 6th. Ruston students interested in any other credit courses may enroll at the West Monroe campus or the Jonesboro campus. There are also many courses available on-line. DeltaLINC services will continue to be available at the Ruston campus throughout the summer. The Ruston campus will be staffed during normal hours of operations (Monday - Thursday, 7:00am - 5:30pm).

After calculating savings based on previous summer enrollment patterns, the cost of operating these locations, and the re-purposing of our staff to better meet College needs, we will realize savings – a crucial endeavor during these times – without sacrificing service to our communities.

We are looking forward to energizing everyone during the summer months.

Best,

John A. Turner, MA
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs

Don Wheeler, MA
Interim Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs